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foldlnit Mm iirniH across hi breast,
knuiilliiK down mill HtnilrliliiK IiIh
lU'ck iirrohK llio riillroml Irnifc, was
tint iiiiiUiimI clionoii ,y Kmito J, Jim.
nun, tiriiNiiiuiilil 11 resident or Hunt
tlo, for midline liU llfo Krldity inorii-Iii- k

nt 11 (iiilnt iiliiiut 11 iiilln mirili (if
(llwidiilii Jltx livml wu Niiviiniii im
oiiiilntily iin It Ilin Jul) find liotm

ilono by im uxn mid (horn vriiH not it
lirtilro 1111 ilm heinl or llm Imdy
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IIKNIl, Doc 2. Woorliiu on "Oro- - tssuod by tlio homo iiorvlco suction
Ron hoot," A. W011I1111, convicted ot lll0 Uoil Cr0M
iiiiirdiiriir of Holmrt II. of His- -

torn. Iioiirdml tho Orocon trunk 2. Inclusionirnln l.oro I'rlilny hi. of
trip to Hiilotn, whoro Im mnu- - onrm-r- t doslKiiod to tench clilldrati
iiiinid to lift) nil In tho iieiilteiit- - Hio "rule of tho rpnil" will ho

od upon itcliool official
tho United shortly by llio toxt- -

III2NI), Pec, 2. All men, hook coiuiiilttoo of tho highway
who unlisted form Oregon, or who trnniiport education commlttoo of tho
woro resident of OroKon, but rn- - buronu ot. education. It In yot
purled iilHowboro for tho convert- - too early to my (Infinitely what tho
luiiro of tho nro In- - recommendations for theso course
foriiinit of tho utiito aid for odiiea- - will contain, noiiio Indlrntlon can ho
llonal purposes, kIviim by OroKon to ohtalnod from studios which aro oi-

lier mini, In statement roady umlorwny In tho Detroit public
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or parent liy our trannfor
service Tlmt will Insure
that tlioy will lio carafully
tinndkid ml that tlmy will
nlwaya roach bont or train
on tlma. Wa don't bollovo
In any lait inlnuto ship-
ments. Wo always not tlioro
In plenty of tlmo to mnko
sum tho roods wo carry will
not Im loft bolilnd.

Western Transfer Co.
410 Main Ht.
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Put Barrel in Your Garage
More than half tho motorists of the Pacific Coast rely
u jxm "Tho Standard Oil for Motor Cars."

This Fifteen-gallo- n Barrel of Zerolcno nssurc you
tho convenience of maintaining at homo a but
adequate supply of oil, suited toe the cor-rr- ct

of your engine.
When pansinc one of the locations Indicated, pull in

nt tho curb and examine this ideal unit for
your private i'nragc.

It is large enough to hold a season's oQ supply for
your engine small enough to take home in your car.

CHARLIE'S PLACE
C. B. Johnson, Prop.

St. and Klamath Ave.

s.
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HERALD. KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON TiiuitHiiAr, ni:ciaini:n u, 11120.
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Zerolcno,

a high-crud- o

lubrication

Sixth

schools, an well an In somo others.

I)I:NI), Dec. 2 Hard on tho heol
of tho heaviest rain proripltatlnn
which linn visited lloml thin fall,
snow started Friday afternoon, and
continued at Intervals throuKh tho
nlKht. A dnpth of two Inchon wa
readmit, with a water equivalent of
14 of an Inch.

;:' Till: DAM.I:h, Or, Dec 2 Tho
Dalle I tho "elenncst" city, from

; tho nutomoblto unit tralfflc viewpoint.
or any city over r,oo in population
In. tho Hlatn, according to Jay Halt-xma- n,

Htato lnpcctor In tho motor
tohlclii department, who ha Juit
comuloled nn Iminoctlon of tho do- -

''llco work In till city, Hattzman sto- -
tod that ho wa especially pleased
with thb manner In which both iitato
and local traffic law aro being en
forcod,

O- -
WEATHER RECORD

Hereafter Tho Herald will publish
the mean and maximum temporn- -

and precipitation record a tak-it'- ll

by tho I' H Itvclnmatlon narvlco
iMatlon. Publication will covor tho
,day prevlou to Ih paper' liauo, up
to D .o'clock of tho day.

Pro-- i
Max. Jlln clpltatlon

Doc. 1 43 34 11

A now Invention In wlrc1o tele- -
iirphy make It Impoislblo fur envoi- -
(iroppors 10 union in op me ronu-ilontl- al

report of tho Iciru ot na-

tion OMcmtily

RHEUMATISM

HITS
Sloan's Liniment should be kept

bandy for aches and pains
wait for a severe pin, an

a rheumatic twinge
exposure a tore muscle,

scbtlca, or lumbago to nuke you quit
ymxk, when you thould have Sloan's
Liniment handy to help curb it and
keep you active, and fit, and on the job?

Without rubbint, tor it ptrutratts,
nnply a bit today to the aflticted part,
hotetlie gratifying', dean, prompt relief
that follow. Sloan Liniment couldn't
Lcen its many thousand of friend the

orid over If it didn't make good.
That's worth remembering. All drug-gt- U

three us the larecitbthe
most economical. 35c, 70c, 11.40.

SloaLiniment Unemy

Here Is a You Can't Away From
There are different makes of floor varnish-ma- ny

good ones and some poor ones. But actual
competitive tests under normal conditions and tests
impossibly severe demonstrate conclusively that

FULLER
FIFTEEN FOR FLOORS VARNISH

Is not surpassed by any floor varnish manufac-
tured today.

In toughness, durability, water resist
ancc, and tho to withstand hard
knocks and everyday wear and tear
FIFTEEN FOR FLOORS

Is unexcelled. '

When you purchase a con of FIFTEEN FOR FLOORS
you may be sure it is the best for floors that money
can buy.
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EVENING

,ture

WHEN

YOU HARD!

WHY

Fact Get

70 Years

W. P. FULLER & CO.
MANUFACTURERS

Bnsmtl, Stains, Vsrnlshss, Ptonesr Whit Lasd.
Paint for svsry purpose. Quality In evsiy drop.

Pain'A

many

ability

varnish

ASK YOUR
DEALER
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A llrndeil 1'urM', n Vanity Hox,
Hllk Homj or Hllk lmlenvnir
Villi plcnxo her.

Coati

Main
Corner Main

SHOP FALLS

'AT TWO PRICES MOST

vaues $55.00

VALUES TO $69-5- 0

Each garment exclusive and to our standard of
quality and

Many fur-trimm-
ed included, other

self tailored.

5eec! your Christmas gifts deposit will
them until wanted. Many beautiful things, to choose
from.

:

707 MAIN STREET
""2m"?"2m"?

Stage Service To
Pelican Bay Mill

The Rcckard Rent Service, to
meet the demands ot holiday shop
pers living; at Pelican nay mill, an

tho Inauguration ot a dally
service between tho office of

tho mill company and tho Rex Cafe,
nt tho corner of (Seventh and Main
streets. this senrlco shall
continue beyond tho holidays de
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ANDROSS-GLOVE- R

Style Shop
707 St

and 7th

IN KLAMATH .

OFFERING OF

Suits

TO

A--

nounce
stage

Whether

pend upon two thing patronage
and tho roads. Tho latter should not
stand In tho way ot affording the
pcopto who resldo In tho vicinity of
tho mill an Inexpensive means of
coming to ,tho city to shop.

Already tbcro Is a good highway
between the city and tho mill, with
the cxcoptlon of a short stretch be-
ing the greatest boy plcturo ever
ed roads. This lies between the city
limits and tho Shlpplngton highway.
Tho city has no money to do the
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Uconomy nnd Qunllty (Vmibln- -

rl fur Itlpsor lliMliie-- t mid
lk-ttc- r VnliiM,

Dreses
ASTONISHING

I --

$28.75
$43.50

up
workmanship. .

beautifully

now... hold

Ahdross-Glove-r Style Shop
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work, but it Is believed that the
business mon would subscribe enough
to make this place passable all win-
ter. Ten dollars would repair tho two
bad boles that are now causing to
much annoyance and ISO should fix
It up for the winter.

This Is a work that tho chamber
of commorco could under-
take, as It Is directly connected with
the development of the commercial
supremacy ot the city.

.The stage schedule Is published

Rex Cafe t The Maze
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in FLOUR
has caused bread
to get cheaper

From today on we will turn out Hot Bread and Rolls
promptly at 5 o'clock p. m.

Drop in and home a loaf of that Hot Bakerite
Bread for dinner. One full pound loaf, 13c; two for
25c. Raisin Bread, 20c.
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